changes everyone’s financial situation)? Are there ways you can help them structure their assets to secure your parents financial future?

Sometimes it’s difficult to talk to our parents about these things. After all, no matter how old you get, they’re still your parents. But after all the years of hard work they put into raising you, maybe now it’s your turn.

For more information on writing a will, including a medical directive and advice on how to plan your funeral, please complete the form below and return it to the church office or contact the Episcopal Church Foundation at 800-697-2858 or www.EpiscopalFoundation.org.

Can You Help Your Parents Help Themselves?

Our parents help us do a lot of things. It is, after all, their job. Thanks to them, we’re all walking, talking and toilet trained. Of course many of our parents go well above and beyond the call of duty.

Perhaps they helped with college tuition, or with that down payment on your first house. Maybe they’re always there to pitch in when you need extra help with the kids. Maybe they just love you unconditionally.

Maybe it’s your turn to help them now. No doubt they have written their will at least once, but when was the last time they updated it? Have their priorities changed in that time (presumably if you were a child yourself the last time they thought about their will, one or two things have changed)? Have their needs changed in that time (retirement, for example,

Name_____________________________________________
Address___________________________________________
City_______________________ State_____ Zip Code_____ 
Telephone_________________________________________
Email_____________________________________________